
IAIhat's Mine? What's Yours?
T'he Seventh Commandmepf-
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You shall not steal.

Wat does this mean?
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I]"S A MATTER OF
HONESTY

Rank the foJ.lowing from 1 to 5,

wiih 1 being the worst, Answers
may vary,

-- 
Shoplifting a small item when
no one is looking

- 
Trading or selling something
you know is broken

-- 
Robbing a convenience store at
gunpoint

-- 
Getting paicl for work you
didn't do

- 
"Padding" <leductions to
reduce income taxes
Do you see a problem with

this list? In noting that some
wrongs are worse/ we may imply
or suggest the reverse-that some
things:

The truth of the matter is-sin

- 
7, help people who are in need

(1John 3:77-18\

- 
8. helping or encouraging

someone else to do wrong
(Proverbs 29t24)

HOW GOD SEES US

IS:

HOW GOD SEES IT
"You shall not steal" is not as

simple as it sounds, Id,entify the
following as either something God
requires (+) or forbids t) accolding
to the Seventh Commandment,

- 
1, actively help others take care

of their interests and concerns
(Philippians 2:4)

- 
2, dishonesty, specifically in

regard to amounts (Leviticus
19:35)

- 
3, not repaying or returning

what you've borrowed (Psalm

37:21)

- 
4. be generous and willing to

share (L Timothy 6:18)

- 
5. getting something you

haven't earned or don't deserve
(2 Thessalonians 3:L0)

-- 5, using tricks and lies to get
something (Leviticus 6t2-3 a)

When God looks at sin, what
must He do? (Isaiah 13111)

But when God looks at us-repen-
tant believers-He doesn't see our
sin, Instead, He sees Jesus, who
was punish ed for us , Jesus is our
gracious Substiiute (see 2 Corinthi'
ans 5:21). He forgives us, and does

so much more.
What happens in our lives

through the power of Christ in us?

a,2 Corinthians 5:17

b, Psalm 5:8

c. Ephesians 2:10
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forgiving and transforming
pow of ]esus in our hearts leads

Wat abargain! I only paid

$20 for this CD player, I'll bet

the guy who sold it to me lit'ted it
from somewhere, But that's not
my problem.

My neighbor is so smart. He
pretended that he hurt his back

when he fell at the restaurant.
Nou.t they're giainghim abig
insurance settlement.

I get such a lousy salary, So I
take things fromworkto k:ind of
eaen things out, I just take little
stuff they won't miss anyu)ay,

Quick! I.et me copy yolff
math ansuers . Y ou know , this
isn't my farilt, The teacher

should haue written the page

numbers on the board.

what belongs to other
and to also lLelp ihem pro-
improve their possessions.

his in mind as you read the
ing comments, Then write a

e to reflect tlLe power of
your life as you react to
tement.

This is my lucl<y day! I found
10 lying on the floor next to the

er's desk. Someone was sure
CSS,

1

I don't want to use ffiy new
roller blctdes in tttis drippy,
muddy useather, So I'll wear my
blother's blades instead,

I

+-l__
1 l'm sure popular with my cus-

tQmers today , My boss hasn't
npticed that his sign says $1-7
instead of $7L far this camera.



II|'S A MATTER OF
T,)ERSPECTIVE

How we view other peopie's
possessions is related to how we
view what belongs to us. Posses-
sions may appear to come to us
tfrrough our work, as gifts from
lpved ones, as an inheritance, or by
s[rrewd management, The fact is,
tfrat "every good and perfect gift
is from above" (James 1:17).

God makes us managers of. the
possessions He entrusts to us,

VVhat do the following verses tell
r.is about managing the physir:al
gifts we receive from God?
, 1. Psalm 24,:1

3. 2 Corinthians 916-9

5" l. Chronicles 29t13'L4

When God puts prol:ertY into
our care/ God wan.ts us to do more
than just keep it for our own use,

Property is aninaestmerul that God
wants us to use to benefit othels:
"Do not torget to do good and to

share with others, for with such
sacrifices God is pleasec[" (Heb-
rews 13:16).

The Holy Spirit helps us to be

good stewards of a1l He has given
us, He enables ancl emp<lwers us as

He works in us through the means

of grace-God's Word and the
sacramentsi. Because we love the

Giver of all good gifis, and because

we serve Ftim by serving others,
we can show our love for God bY

helping people care lor tvhat
belongs to them and by sharing
what we have with others, List
ways you can help people in Yor-rr
home, school, church, artd commu-
nity,

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Philippians 2:4: Each of you
should look not only to your owl1
interests, but also to the interests
of others.

The Seventh Commandment
and its explanation.

4, Mattlrew 25t37*40

2, Psalm 145115-16
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